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-HH___. 

"~S'~~HERE'S great power in a hearty cheer," is a remark 
. ollvious enough to any one. We hear of men walking 
- 120 miles in a day, and of firemen rushing repeatedly 

I Jt:f into the midst of smoke and flame-the flagging energy 
-~op of exhausted bodies and spirits being kept up to the 

needful strain at least largely, no doubt, by the 
enthusiastic applause of thousands of spectators. 

Then it is worth while for us who, of all others, have the most 
desperate work in h and to get and to give to one another all the 
encouragement we can. We little think, accustomed as we are to 
it day by day, how glorious is the sight of a young convert pressing 
through a surging crowd to stand with the little group of sacred 
warriors who are there to preach Jesus. Still less do we know and 
think of the heroism of thousands who go forth nightly from religious 
meetings to encounter for 20 hours, opposition, scorn, and abuse 
of every sort from nll by whom they are surrounded, till the time 
comes again for them to spend an hour or two with their brethren 
nt the Master's feet. E ach day's life is miraculous. " That which 
is born of God overcometh tho world," is tho only proper explana
tion of this great sight. But although it is by Divino power and 
living bread th at this wondrous life is kept up, human nature cries 
out for helpful sympathy, and, as we value the lives of our brethren 
and the salvation of the people which is so largely dependent upon 
them, we must cheer ourselves and one another by all possible 

t.neans. 
'VE MUST BE CHEERED. 

God wants to cheer all His people daily and hourly. No wonder 
they should faint and fail if they get too far from Him to catch His 
~mile and hear His voice. 
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His written comforts delight our souls as we read them all through 
His book; but they all seem only to point us to Him. " Look ! " 
"Hearken!" are the constantly recurring exhortations, and only those 
who wait upon the Lord continun.lly get their hearts strengthened 
as fully as H e desires to strengthen all His children . 

" Cheer up ! " God writes in splendid illumination across the 
sky as poor old Noah, all but drowned, comes forth from the ark to 
face the world again. • 

"Be of good cheer!" says J esus to His sad disciples, almost 
with His pa1-ting brenth, as He mounts up to plead their cause on 
high, while they go down to fight it out below. 

God is always doing His very best to cheer us on our way. Let 
us, who are His, take home to our hcnrls nil the comfort He can 
give us. 

And those who have known God best have done their utmost to 
cheer us. 

''Cheer up!" is the burden of Moses' cry all through 
D euteronomy. " The Lord is set upon doing you good, and He 
will do it to you though you've got me shut out of it. You shall 
have plenty of everything if you only keep on.'' " Cheer up ! '' 
gasps poor Job from the dunghill, "though He slay me, yet will I 
trust in Him. Even if the worms eat up my body, I shall see Him 
by-and-by, and it will be all right." 

" Cheer up ! " shouts Daniel from amongst the lions, " there are 
angels as well as deTils about. I can do very well down here.'' 

" Cheer up ! " cries even tearful J eremiah, "though I've been deep 
in the mud, I'm out again, and singing too, thrtnk God!" 

" Cheer up ! " says Paul, "they have done almost everything they 
can to me, and I'm ready for the worst if they like, for these light 
affiictions, which are but for a moment, work out for us a far more 
exceeding and eternnl 'veight of glory." 

"Cheer up ! '' says l'eter, " even at the wort;t you are no worse off 
than others, and the end is ncar." 

If we are walking in union with these happy men, let us take home 
nll their joyous words and be glad. 

And let us take n.ll the encouragement we can get from our 
brethren of to-day. "Precious little of that to be got," some one 
may say. Well, then, the more need to get all we can. God has so 
made us that we really long for sympathy from our fellows, and let 
us take the trouble to get it, and condescend to enjoy it. How 
many miss encouragement either by being too big to let any one 
know they need it, or by treating with careless hardness the kind 
expressions of others, thus not only robbing themselves of a worthy 
enjoyment, but preventing many from exercising their power to 
cheer as they might. 

"None of your clap-trap." No; the miserable attempt to gain 
empty applause for an empty performance is, no aonbt, disgusting 
and inj urious, but that is a difl'erent thin g altogether from the 
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deliberate drawing of water out of the wells of salvation in the 
hearts of lovers of God, which may refresh nnd help us in our 
joumey homewards. It is worth our while to be cheered by 
men who cheer what is of God only. Therefore, let us stop to 
listen to their kind words when we can. 

WE MUST CHEER OTHERS. 

If we feel thn.t there is very little of mutual encouragement to be 
had, that is just why we sho1,1ld strive to increase the stock. 

That poor creature who has just dropped his head behind another 
man in the crowd fully believes what we are saying about Gocl aud 
eternity. H e wishes he was a Christian; but when he thinks of 
what he must give up, and what he has to face to get to heaven, 
his heart fails, and he is just going to turn away with a sigh to be 
lost. Oh! for a kind hand to take hold of him, and a tender voice 
to say, "I was as bad as you, and as awkwardly fixed, but God has 
saved me and kept me; and H e'll help you too if you ask Him. 
Do try!" 

That young convert just lonvjng tho lH1.ll dorsn't look so bright ns 
I should like. "A h l I'm afmid it's a doubtful cnso," Bl\YS some
body. Then why on earth don't you get hold of ltim, nnd try to 
turn the scale right down ? As h e walks away, devils arc hisl'ut~ 
into both his ears all that everybody is going to say and do to him 
all the rest of his days if he attempts to follow Jesus. And they, 
holding up before both his eyes the picture of himself down in the 
mire of sin again. Do somebody go and get to know all about his 
difficulties and fears, and tell him how the Lord has led you. 

"I haven't seen anything of Mrs. ---lately. I'm afraid she's 
not getting on much ." And, poor thing, how should she, with an 
ungodly husband, and five little children, and two unconverted 
lodgers, and all her "friends" calling her "a silly '' for bothering 
about religion, and nobody to say, "Never mind, God loves you, I 
believe, and He will carry you through " ! Why not go and help her 
to get on faster-spend time with her, sister; keep the house Gome 
evening to let her got out to meeting if you can, but, anywny, look 
in now and then, and sny, " Hallelujah ! sti~k to it! " 

" I don't care to call upon him t o speak, for fenr he should lose 
the crowd, or spoil the meeting.'' Poor fellow ! and so he must go 
home feeling disheartened and passed by, nnd concluding nobody 
thinks he is any use. Can't you say something that will lighten up 
his dull mind, and encourage him to do better than he ever did 
before? Or if there really is no fit opportunity for him, even for a 
minute or two this time, can't you give him a specially warm word 
and shake of the hand before he goes home to bring him up better 
next time. 

" Oh l I don't believe in people that want so much carrying 
about ! " Don't you now l What a pity you haven't power to 
drown all such people in their infancy, for the world contains a. vast 
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number of them, and without cheering they have a miserable t ime of 
it. \ Vhat does th is m ean? "\Ve t hat are strong ou crht to bear the 
infirmities of the weak." b 

And .there's that hear ty brother that always seems so very strong 
and so buoyant. " H e can't want any cheering, surely." Oh, but 
doesn't he ? He is always trying to cheer others, and that is some 
times the most t rying of all work. You little know how high the 
waves run round him sometimes. God k eeps him afloat and he 
rejoices in Gcd always, and always will in spite of everythi~g. But 
depend upon it; as su1·e as he's living, he hns trouble plenty, though 
nobody may see it. Give him a warm shnke of the hand, and say, 
" God bless you," as if you meant it, oven if h e does " seem all 
right." You have no idea how much tho glenm of n friendly look, 
and the touch of a loving hand, and tho echo of u kind word, can 
strengthen and h elp him. Try it ! 

We had need cheer one another. \Vo m·o sent into the world as 
sheep amongst wolves, and if we go as we are sent, they treat us as 
though we were the wolves all the t ime. 

\ Ve are sent to bless and l ight the world, and they hate us for it. 
'\Ve try to exalt our Saviour, and when they hear of H im they laugh 
and turn away. \ Ve t ry to pull them out of the fire, and they try to 
pull even those we have got away into it again, and, alas! succeed. I t 
IS hard work, and only God could sustain us in it; but let us always 
be reminding one another that lie will do so, and let us ch eer each 
other until we become a thousand times more in number and a 
thousand t imes more courageous than ever we have been'. God 
help us! 

FLAMES OF FIRE. 
REV. JOSEPIT SPOOR. 

(Continued. ) 

~ .-.+-1-81-t-

~
$' ~,. 0 those who are nccmtomed to the regular quiet ::~.nd un-

. . demonstrative preaching which has become almost univet·sal 
\"!.,.. in our day, the fervent addresses and violent manner of men 

like Spoor would be simply shocking. 1'ho man was in dead 
~ earnest, and spared no physical exertion in l1is desperate 

endeavours to w1·est sinners ft·om the grasp of the destroyer
.<Jr, should we not say, more correctly, that the Spirit of God, overpower
ing him and carrying him beyond either his judgment or his ability, used 
his bodily as well as his mental poiVers without rodpoct to the maxims of 
men? 

· PREA.CTIING wrTn nrs MmnT. 

" W hile preaching in our chapel at Darlington," :oays one," a great 
power rested on him and on the congregation. Towards the lat ter part 
of his discourse he was, as it were, drawn up; and placing his foot on 
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each side of the Bible board, he stood for about two minutes :urgiD;g tho 
necessity of faith in Christ for a present salvation. <?n rc~o~mg his foot 
l10 went as gradually down t o the floor o~ the pulpit ns If ~t hau been 
done by machinery. It was named to him the noxt mornmg, but be 
knew nothing about it." . . 

While preaching he would often throw off hi~ coat ; and It was no 
uncommon thin~ for him to leap out of th~ pulp1t and over yews and 
forms wJ1il e secJ,ing to fasten upon the conse1ences of some ofln11 licnrers. 
Escape from such a preacher was not easy. Once, when a COll1l)any of 
young men bad come in~ide th~ chapel and s~t together ~ear the d?or, 
bopi11g for an oppor tumty to disturb the serVIce, he leaped mto tho mid~t 
of tl1em before the conclusion of his sermon, and then dropped on h1s 
knees and commenced a mighty intercession for their conver~ion. qne 
by one the stout-hearted sinners were prostrated a~oun~ him seekmg 
mercy, until all had yielded to Christ and found rest m lbm. 

SEA.RClliNG TllE liEA.RT. 

Speaking in the power of God with a single eye to the salvation 
of his hearers, and using Auch language and such thoughts as all. could 
readily understand, l10 was nttturnlly enabled io lay open tho very mmost 
recesses of people's hearts so as frequently io mnl<.o iho~n f~tll do,~n and 
\.On1i:ss that God was with bim ; but also so as to g1vo oOcnco Itt iunea. 

"\Vhen the sermon was over, upon one occasi9n, as his custom was, he announced 
a prayer-meeting. Just then a strong woman, m an angry mood1 stepped to where 
he was standing and gave him a stinging blow on the cheek Wlth her open hand, 
saying, "I'll let thee know, telling t he folk about me," for she thought he ~ad 
heard of her character and history, and was exposing her b~fore the congregatton, 
doing all but mentioning her name. "My good woman," said Mr. ~poor, "I know 
nothing about you-! never saw you before." "l'se war'ne," satd the enraged 
woman, "it's that auld hypocrite," pointing to the leader, "that's te.ll'd ye, and 
set ye on to preach aboot me." As there was likely to be an upro1;1-r Wlt~ her, ~he 
lender a muscular Christian determining not to have the service spoiled, said, 
mildly and half satirically, "I'll put t he d~vil to the door t~s time, aud ~hen we'll 
get on wi' pmyer-meeting." No soo}ier smd th~n done, qmetl~ ren;~rkmg as he 
depostted her outstde the door, "We 11 be clear <? the dm atony rate. The meet
ing soon recovered its tone, and souls were save<1. 

PnEYAILING PniYEn. 

A hove a1l, J osC'pl1 Spoor was a man. ~f pr~yer. The thing tl1at struck 
an observer most was l1is jntenso Rplrliuahty. ITo seemed to bo rapt 
in Divine communjngs, and an unction fro~ on high attended l1is words. 

The following remarl<ablo example of v1clory, won purely by prayer, 
should mrely encourage many of the L ord's c11ildren io band themselves 
together to accomplish similar J•csulls. 

:\Ir. S1Joor, ever bent upon evnngolisti.o work, determined to take for his L~rd 
and for Primitive Methodism thosmnll vtllago of Lnngthome, near Dednle .. W~th 
this intent he took his stand near a garden-wall in the village, and sang, his VOICe 
being in glorious trim-

" Come, ye sinners, poor and needy, 
W oak and wounded, sick and sore." 

His sermon was pointed and heart-searching. nut though the pe?ple wondere~, 
they were not moved ;. and tho attempt made repeat~dly seeme,d. hke~r ~o end m 
failUI·e when one mormng at breakfast nn old lady sa1d to Mr. Spoor, I ll tell ye 
what, preacbcr, you will newr get on here until you get John llobson converted." 

' 
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"And who is J obn Hobson?" asked the preacher. "Why, he's the to.llest man 
in all the village; and if ye seo a man at the preaching bigger than the rest tha.t's 
Jolul. Hobson. I tell ye, ye'll never do any good till ye get him converted."' lfrom 
eundry other inquiries he found that this puissant villa~er could make or mar their 
enterprise. Shortly after, being in company with his friend, the late Rev . .A.nth~ny 
Dent, a devoted man and mighty in prayer, he began to say, "Brother Dent!.. what 
do you think Mrs. A. says ? She says that we shall nenr do any good at Lang
thorne till we get John Hobson converted." "Then,'' replied 1\fr. Dent, not in 
presumptuous flippancy, but in true and mighty faith in God, "what do lou 
t~ink if we have him co~v~rted ? " With the same reach of faith, taking hol of 
his hand, Mr. Spoor r eJOIDed, "Agreed." They knelt down by the roadside 
where this "bargain was struck" ; and these two men, accustomed to ask, and 
to r~ceive as well as aek, to find as they sought of tho Lord, pleaded for the eon
n rsl_<>J?- of John Hobson. At the same hour every dny, thoy, though in different 
locaht1es, met at the Great Prayer-hearer's throne, and asked this as touching His 
kinl!,"dom, grasping the assurance, "I will do it." 

Shortly after, sure enough, Mr. Spooc s l~w this tall man, drawn by some strange 
power, present at the meeting. Never was truer penitent and truer convert than 
Mr. Ho~son. The old woman's words proved to be true, for after Mr. llobson's 
conversiOn the Word had free course. Many wore converted and united to the 
Church; a powerful society grew up, and a great impronment passed over the 
faoe of the neighbourhood. 

CONYERSIONS. 

Of the succeas whi?h attended M:r. Spoor's labours many instances 
have already been gtven; but some cases seem to have sucn special 
interest that we cannot pass them by. 

In one of his country journeys, seeing a young woman alone reading, he was 
moved to go up to ,her and accost her, which he did in the language of the 
Evangelist to the eunuch of Ethiopia, "Undcrstandost thou what th9u readest ?" 
She started, and the book fell from her hands; and whon, with an apology he 
stooped to lift the book for her, he was shocked to :lind it was a novel of an 
immoral character. He perceived that her start arose not from a nervous shock 
as he had supposed, but from a !l"uilty conscience in being detected in reading ~ 
book unfit for any one, but especially for a young woman. In a few plain,/ointed 
words he spoke te her of the sin and danger of r eading such books, urge her to 
repent before God, and "preached unto her Jesus." Having done t his he left 
her. A short tinle after, m leading a lovefeast in the same neighbourhood, a 
young person arose, and related how sho had been arrested in the beginning of a 
course of vice, and led to repentance by Mr. Rpoor's words· that she had now 
found forgiveness and salvation, had burnt her vile books, and wa11 on her way to 
heaven. 'rhus seed sown by the wayside brought forth precious fruit. 

.A. further success is thus spoken of: "I have spent a happy day. The Lord 
got hold of one woman while I was speaking, who had often violently abused me 
and ordered me rudely out of her house. • But to-day she wept, and asked me to 
be seated, and God saved her soul." 

Another case : " A woman sent .for me to-day who on every __l)rcvious visit 
treated me TOry roughly, and would never let me pray with her ; I found her ill 
and very penitent, and God healed her broken heart." 

A DRUNKEN RUFFIAN. 

In his visits he entered a wretched hovel, inhabited by a man and his wife 
both thorough drunkards. The windows were broken in every pane, and rag~ 
were stufiod in to keep some of the inclement winds and blasts out ; there were 
two chairs, on which it was hardly safe to sit ; a wreck of a t able, that, as Spoor 
used to say, "would almost be sure to kick the diuner off, when t here was any to 
put on ; " a handful of embers _smouldering in the fire-grate, and heaps of filth, 
made the room n scene of pollution- and an old bed of straw on the ground in the 
corner, completed ~he inventory of the furniture. The inhabitants answered to 
their dwelling. The utmost wretchedness of appearance was combined with 
absolute recklessneee in sin. The spectacle oi such degradation appalled his 
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stout heart, and roused o.ll his pity and resob.tion to bring the great remetly to 
bear upon them. By dint of earnest and importunate exertion, he succeeded in 
getting the woman to hear him preach. Having had ono of.his "good time~",'' th~: 
Word had penetrat ed the thick encrustation of sin, and got at her heart and broke 
it. The penitent and oontrite one found mercy. 

Now she became the subject of unrelenting _persecution on the part of her 
husbandt but she had " the root of the matter" In her, and no threats nor suffer
ings could move her. Her persecution was likely to have taken a tragio ttun, 
while it displayed her heroic fortitude. When in the meetings, and her sel'tl was 
moved with the revelation of llivine glory, she could not r estrain hcr~cli from 
outbursts of rapture; or, as Spoor used to put it, in his expressive thoug-h not. 
refined Saxon "when she got happy she gave mouth." It happened on om· 
occasion in a class meeting, she was in her happy mood; and as the fire burned, 
she spoke with her lips. At the instant her husband and two of his boon 
companions were passing the chapel, and one of t he men hearing her voice, saiu 
tauntingly t o him, "Why, there's your Nan shouting." He hearkened, and found 
it was, and was filled with demoniac r age ; he prepared a knife, and waited wlt.h 
the deadly purpose of taking her life as soon as she came home. When she entered 
the house the enraged man, like a beast of prey, ran up to her with the knife, aml 
with a bitter oath was about to commit the murder he was intcut upon. J.lr. 
Spoor used to say, in giving tho narration1 sho sl1owed me the flagstone on which 
she stood when he came up to her ; and sue said "I stood on that flag ancl felt 
myself unmovable : God's grace filled my soul · all I did was, I throw my arm~ 
round his neck and kissed him." Her mingled llrmncss and nffcotion diHnrmed 
the ruffian. Tho knifo full from his gra.SJl , and gutting uway from ht·r l•mhrdON 
he ran out of tho houao "as though she had thrown tiro upon him-it wai Jir<• tl1at 
burned him as he ran." lie returned a penitent man, and aflcnvards found fol
givoness and salvation through t he blood which cleanses from all sin. 

The sequel of this "miracle of grace" must be given in Mr. Spoor's homely bnt 
effectivP. words. "When," he says, "I was in that neighbourhood last, I thought 
I should like to call and see them again. When I went into the house, he was 
sitting in his arm-chair ; he sprang to his feet and spread his arms, and said. 
'Bless me, are you in this neighbourhood, sir?' • Yes, and I thought I shoultl 
like to come and see you, and hear how you were getting on for the better world, ' 
said I. 'Oh,' said be ' come into the parlour ; we have a parlour now, Hir. 
There was a beautiful Brussels carpet, n beautiful set of hair-seated chairs, then· 
was a beautiful eight-day clock, while in the middle was a beautiful centre-table, 
with a splendid cloth on it. lie took me into a corner of the room, and lifted :t 
piece of green baize, and there was a beautiful collection of books. 'And now.' 
he said, 'you knew me when I was a poor drunkard and wretched siuner; I had 
neither hat to my head nor shoe to my foot, nor coat to· my back that was worth 
sixpence; but sinco I have given my heart to J esus, I haTe all the comforts I need 
in t his world, and have a good hope of glory in the next.'" 

The heroic ln.bourH of this man of God were interrupted for n timo 
t hrough an illness which nmny had expected would cut l1im of[ ' Burwt
ing a blood-vessel, he was compelled for a time to rrst from the regular 
work of the ministry. lie thut~ nccountR for hi~ weakne~s :-

The predisposing cause of my nflliction, in my judgmont, wns the way in which 
young preachers had to do in }{ipon circuit at that , time. \Ve had no r egular 
home, having to seek our food-or go without-"•o wcro allowed no meat bill . I 
have been for a long time with ouly half food, or not that-travelling Jonp
journoys, and preaching every night, mostly in tho opon air. 

A y ear's quiet, however, so far restor ed him that he was able to enter· 
upon the work as a town mission:n-y, and in another year we find him 
again a~ his favourite employ of preaching the Gospel. Thus reH~oro~, 
he continued to labour as zealously as ever for some 27 years, m aking m 
all a total of 38 years of the most toilsome and violent labour we cvet• 
remember to have read of. Up to the last he scarcely slack ened his 
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pace. During the last sun:mer of his life he attended rv-any camp
meetings, and laboured at them with all his force of body and mind. 
Upon his last Sa"\>bath but one, although the weather was unpropitious, 
ho laboured, with all his wonted energy. 

TIIE END. 
On the Monday he was utterly prostrate and feverish. 
On Tuesday, he had who.t was concluded to be an apoplectic seizure. His 

consciousness returned, and was mercifully preserved to him to the end of his 
life. His sick chamber was a scene of triumph as well as of suffering. In every 
lull of pain he rejoiced in God his Saviour, so that the chamber seemed to be 
" quite in the verge of heaven." lie never wearied extolling the blessed name of 
Jesus. He talked much to his wife and daughters, speu.king words of comfort and 
counsel to them. For nine days he lingered in sufl'crwg. J~neh day made it olea:rer 
to those about him that his departure was at hnnd. 

A little while before h.is last hour his anxious wife placed a cloth over his eyes 
to shade them from the sun, whereupon he exclaimed-" Tnko this cloth off my 
eyes; I don't wnut to go into heaven with my eyes shut; I want them wide open 
to go right away to J csus!" llis last words were-" If any one asks after me, 
tell them I am a poor sinner washed in the blood of Jesus!" \Verse symptoms now 
set in, and he sank away to rest: 

"They thought him sleeping, when be died." 
Over such a man's career no one need hesitate to write the favourite 

motto of his heart : "IIoliness to the Lord.'' Oh, for such holy men to 
toil with equal self-sacrifice for the salvation of others! Reader, will 
you be one? 

THE STRIVING OF THE SPIRIT. 
A Sermon by the Rev. JAMEs CAUGHEY, the celebrated American Revivalist. 

"And the Lord said, My Spirit shall not always atrive with man."-GEN. vi. 3. 

~~~ -Ht-t-

'~ ~~" UOII is the declaration of God concerning tl1o antediluvian world. 
~lt.t, He was n.bout to destroy them, but could not let fall one drop 

~ 
... ~6 of watcr-ono flash of lightning-one spark of fire; he could 

neither drown no1· damn a man of them until t he Spirit had 
'- 9'- done striv:ing with them. For the long space of 120 years 

<> -the period during which the ark was preparing-the Holy 
Ghost strove with them; and when the ark was ready, God went round 
it and shut every window and every door, and he shut in Noah and his 
f;mily. Tho sound of those closing doors, as it echoed among tho hills, 
announced mercy fled and wrath begun. The door was shut. Then the 
fury of God broke forth ; and rush met rush, and flood met flood, and 
cataract met cataract, and tempest met tempest, till the last sinner cursed 
God and went down. The storm raged on still; in fury, in awful 
sublimity, it broke forth in one wild scene of boundless grandeur. 
"And the Lord said, My Spirit shall not always strive with man ." 

In my text we have two points-
I. A GRE!.'l' FACJ' STA.TED-TITE STRIVING OF TilE SPIRIT. 
II. A DREADFUL EVENT PREDICTED-TilE CESSATION OF TilE SPIRIT'S 

STRIVING. 
First, a great fact si.ated. There is about this fact two things-:~. 

necessity and a certainty. 
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·First, a necessity. What do you mean, says one: by a n.ecesit~? I 
mean, firstly, there will be no concern a.bout t.h? souls .sa~vatiOn, w1thol!-t 
the strivings of the Spirit. With~ut the Spmt? man 1s m ~arknes.s-1_n 
total darkness. He is darkness 1tself; there 1s not a glimmer m h1s 
soul. He is in death 's shadow; and when a man is in tho sha!iow, the 
substance is not far off. He is as dark as a Hottentot; yea, he is as 
dark as a devil. It is by the Spirit he is convinced-alarme~. It is by 
the Spirit the memory is r efreshed- the conscience arous~d. Yea, that 
unbidden tear, telling that all is not yet lost; that softeml?g tendency, 
that molting down into contriti?n, tho~e throes of. ~gony ~tho soul
all all are the work of the Spir it. It 1s by the Spmt he 1s enabled to 
lo~k to the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of tho world. 
Without the Spirit , no conviction of sin, no contrition for the past, 
no softening tendency, no melting view of Calv?'ry, no con~ern ~or the 
soul will ever be felt. These influences may be res1sted, and this resistan.ce 
may' be car ried on to a point in the history, until conscience lays down.Its 
functions. Then the heart is as hard as a stone, and the understanclm~ 
as dark as hell can mako it. Then tho sinnet· is like a ship half foundered 
in midnight darkness on a sl.ormy ae1t-masLs gone, helm broken, and 
compass lost left to tho mercy or Lho winds and waves. 1'hen, though he 
may drop a teat· ovot· tho gravo ofsomo lo\•ed o.ne, ho willl.u~n up tow~rds 
tho God tbatrecleemc(l him tho b1·ar.enfi:onL o[ sullen l'Cbolhon; l.ho u·on 
hardness will be on his soul, but an infidel ho crmnot become t i.ll tho 
Spirit has given him ·up. Genuine infidelity can never tako place till tho 
Spirit has ceased to strive. See him-on and on and on he rus~cs! ~he s~aco 
between him and helllessens-lessent~ every step. The hghtnmgs f~o~ 
the Bible flash around him- but, no feeling .' 1'he thunder fro?l Smat 
roars- but, 1m FEELING!! The lurid fires of hell glare up in the distance, 
but NO FEELING! ! !-he is let alone! Oh, my G od! of all the curses 
of he:tven, sa'"e me and my friends from the c~rso of be~~ LET A.~O;NE. 

I mean, secondly, the're will be no success m tl~e mm1s~r.y wi.thout tho 
Spirit. There will be no real heavenly fire Without Dmue mfluenco. 
Wh:ttever sparks of his own kin~ing there maY: ~e, t~e coldness of death 
and the chilliness of the "'rave will be on the mm1stor s soul. I care not 
howeve1· eloquent, howev~r persuasive, however p:tthetic .he may b.e. lie 
may kindle up with all the fire of Cicero, and thunuer WJth theeloquc_ncc 
of a Dcmosthencs · he mn.y have at his command all tho range of B.ible 
literature be mastet· of Ci:iticism, wield with gi:10t intellect the doctrmcs 
of revelation, and all will be no more than tho chirping of a gt·asshoppcr. 

What is the best machinery, without a moving power? 'What would your 
best railway engines do without~ moving pow.cr? Of what usc woulU be 
your great vessels on tho deep w1l.h "Ut a movmg power ? A.nd we te.ll you 
th:tt even all the grand machinrry of tho Gospel will do not!tin!J. Wlthout 
a moving power-the power of t!te Holy Ghost . . ~he soul h?s 1mbeddecl 
under thick layer s of darknCRR, and bo'!lnd up 1~ fetters of 1ron. N o~e 
but the Almighty ~pu:it can emancipate it from 1!s. bondage and snap 1ts 
fetters · 'tis under tho licrhtnin~ flashes of the Spmt-under H oly Ghost 
preachi~g-tbatthe soul is made to cry out, "\~~at must I do ~o.bc saved?" 

Secondly, there is a certainty about t~e strlVln.g . of the Spmt. . . 
1 tell you, no man can go to hell-fir~ ~11 t~e Spu·~t bas fi~·st s~mcn :nth 

him, and gi,·en him up . That the Spmt strives with t>ll 1s oYideut .!rom 
the following considerations :- 1. Chist died for all. 2. T ho experience 
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ofb~th saints ~nd sinners t~stifies t o it. 3. Salvation is impossible with
o~t Lt. 4. It 1s only on this ground that God can judge and condemn the 
w•ckcd. He .has bee_n ~triving with you, and there are some charactere 
lJCre that have been gr1evmg the Spirit of God. You are impressed on 
~y he~J;t, aud I ha_v~ fr~m my God a message m1to you. Oh, if ever I 
felt His blessed Spmt w1th me, I fool He is with me now. 

_1. _The _first . c~aracter I name is tho backslider.! You have been 
gr1~vmg the ~pmt of God. I would not seck to arouse your passions, to 
exClte a~d frighten you ; b_ut I would c~lmly appeal to your judgments. 
But, ah , why do I do. this ? Your JUdgments are enlightened; you 
lhw your duty; and, 1f you go to hell, you will go there encircled with 
:J. alo _of heavenly light. B_ut I don't want to shuL your hearts against 
me, um~h~r do I want to dr1vo you to dt:spair. What a mercy of high 
heaven IL Is, t!1at you arc not in tho deeps of hell! What a. mercy it is 
that you ar~ m tho hous~ of God to-night! 1 cannot tell whether you 
bclo~g to this congrcgabon, or to some other, or to nono ; whothor ou 
aro n ell or poor, ?ld or young;_ whether you fell little by lit tle, orwhc~or 
you fell at o?ce, mto some awful crime; whether you fell by tippling, by 
,m ac~ of dishonesty, or by whoremonger ing- this, I know, you are a 
bachhder, and you are ltera. There are just two points about your 
case. """! ou l1ave been very miserable for the last three months ; l ike a 
waJ?-dermg doye, _you have had no rest. Now, I tell you, you will soon 
be m your wmdmg sheet, or converted t o God. It ,rill be the one or 
the other. My God has sent me with this message to you. The devil 
ha~ ~oM ~f you, and the Spirit of God k 1s hold of you, and both are 
~trn:mg With you; _one or tho o_ther will soon prevail. 0, my brother! 
It ~U soon be C~r1st or tho devil, heaven or hell, salvation or damnation. 
0 · 1s th~re nothmg that can reach you ? Let me call your remembrance 
to the t1me when you ~ere happy- happy as a saint-happy in God. 
Y? LL walkeda~d. ta~ked With God; and around Him, as a central point of 
bhsl!, youi· spmt cn·cled. With what joy did you look up to heaven as 
your home! Those wore blessed days-but ihoy are gone. I could say 
much to alarm 1you ; but ono poor sinner ought not t o bo harsh with 
another. I know that I myseu· ought to have been sent to hell years 
ago; _but the Lord had mercy upon me, n.nd pardoned my sins, and 
~q._notified my soul, and has kept me for years. .And now I sav to you, 
WJ th a_ tender heart, 0, my brother, you are on the edge of a." pit !-on 
the brmk of the burning lake ! .Another step, and you may pass the 
VC'l"ge, and splash on the fiery wave. Come away ! CoME A. WAY!! orr 
CO .ME .A W .AY TO JESUS !! ! . ' 

. You1• distress~ng case reminds me of an affecting incident connected 
vnth t he c:xploswn o.f an .Americ:m steamer, a few year.~ ago. The vessel 
wa~ ~n hN voyage f1·om Savannah to New Yor k. I n a uangcrous sea 
.mu m tho deatl. hour of the night, her boiler bur~t, and about on~ 
hundretl. Koul~ were launched into eternity. '['he ves:~cl was torn to pieces . 
aud, upon. a few fra~ments of the wreck, with the mast lying across it , ~ 
nulll~er cot lm.m:m bemgs f_loatcd o_ut to sea. 1'hey continued to drift fur ther 
••nd _furt~Icr lt·om Jnnd, hll notl1mg but sky an rl water met their view. 
J)urmg lo':'r il~y11, the t!corchiug sun pom·cJ. lu~ rays upon their almost 
JJak~d budws, t11l they were blistered. 'l'lwy l tad no food to satisfy the 
('r~nug of hunger : their tongues were scorched with thirst . and to 
drmk t i.Je salt water they knmv would only iuci·case the dreaclfui feeling. 
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A hint was given by one of the sufferers that they e~ould cast l?ts who 
should die for the sUIIten-ance of the rest ; but tho 1dea of eatmg the 
:flesh and drinking the blood of a fello w-being was rejected wi th horror. 
As they wer e gazing intently into the far-off horizon, they were cheered 
with what at first appeared a dark spot, but which soon brighten,ed into 
a. sail. They raised their lit tle f.bg of ?istress, but it w~ un:10ticed, and 
the vessel disappeared. After some time another hofe m v1e\v) but the 
signal was not seen, and she vanished away. In like manner two others 
appeared, but, to their anguish, they also passed out of sight. " H ope 
deferred maketh the heart sick." .After several hours had elapsed, 
another sail appeared; it seemed as if it was p asted on the sky. Soon 
its shape altered ; the outlines of a vessel could now be t raced _; and, to 
t heir trembling joy, seemed to be nearing them.. .Ab, the ~aptam of tl1at 
ship little thought bow many eyes were fixed w1th a gaze. of agon;: upon 
the white sails of his stately vessel ! They hoisted their signal of distress 
once more, and uttered their feeble cries; but, alas ! she also appeared 
to be shaping her course in another direction. One poor fellow, who lta_d 
been dreadfully scalded, looked himself into despair, cried out, " She 1s 
gone," and laid himself down to dio. Tho time of c;d remity was God's 
oppor tunity. Ono eye from the vessel caught tl1e signal; the word was 
passed to tho deck, and resounded t hrough tho ship-" A wreck! a. 
wreck! " In a few moments sho began t o boar down t owards th~m. One 
of the sufferers, perceiving tho ch~tnge in their course, uttered the cry, 
" She sees us ! she is coming toward us ! " 

N earina them rapidly, the vessel loomed up within a shor t distance of 
them, and the clanrrour of the captain's trumpet rang over the wa;ves
" Be of good cheer':._ I will save you ! ".1 need scarcely tell you th_e:rwere 
soon on board, filled with adoring grat1tude to God, an~ thanksg1yi_ng to 
their deliverer. Your state of soul reminds me of the perilous cond1tlon. of 
these shipwrecked passenger!!. You were sailing onward to heaven w1th 
a happy soul, and the breezes of grace were propitious ; b~~ a~ e:xplosion 
t ook place, to the astonishment of heaven, and you made shipwreck of 
faith and a good conscience.'' Thank God, you have not gone down t o-hell, 
like many other backsliders! ;you have iioat~d out upon the m~re frag
ments of your hopes into the ocean of despair. You have gneved the 
Spirit ; and of you it may" well be said-

llis passage l ies across the brink 
Of muny n threatening wave, 

And hell l•xpects to sec him sink, 
IJut .J esus lives to savo! 

Yes "Jesus-lives to save"; and it is written, ' ' lTo is n.ulo to save to 
the uttermost." The promit~ot~ htwe bt•cn oh~clii"Cd fJ"um ihe eye of your 
faith by sti·on o- iemptrtitJu. Again :~.ud ag-ain HlU luwo found yourself 
lmable to rea~I1 them ; t~ml, li kP the VOH~t· l t~ which l10ver c·d for :;.little 
betoro the vision of those. tlir<trr~~ccl ) l CJ'.SOI111 nne! tholl: vauishcd,_ so ~ave 
the promises t o your approbenRion ; but tho God .o.f the promi~ei IB a~ 
hand. If we cculu but mducc you to repent, to h[t up your s1gnal of 
~li~1.re~f4 , your ~; ; .;ul'i would be seen in hcan:n . 'J'he Cnptnin of your sal
vation would draw uigh, nml _you would c~clnim , " He sec~ me ! Ho sees 
me! He is comin r,r towards me ! llo ie-~ce ! " 

Lo ! on tho wings of Jove He fties, 
And brings salvation nigh. 
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Oh ! you would hear the voico of your great Deliverer, saying, " Be of 
good cheer-I will save you.'' But persist in grieving the Holy Spirit, 
and your doom is sealed. 

2. There is another character in this congregation. I don't know 
whether you are a backslider or not. You may be decent in your conduct ; 
you may respect religion-believe in its great, awful, solemn verities ; 
but you are undecided-you ha.lt. You have a father and a mother 
unconverted, who, in all probability, would give their hearts t o God if 
you would lead the way. You have been laid on a bed of affiiction; you 
solemnly promised God to serve IIim ; but your resurrection to health 
was a resurrection to sin. God has been strivtng to convert you,~to make
your conversion instrumental in the salvation of your parents, but you 
have stood out; and my God has sent me aolomnly to warn you against 
the soul-destroying sin of putting ofl'. I toll you, if you refuse God will 
speedily send death-tho winding sheet-tho colftu-tho white border
round your face-the shut eye-the blanched cheek-the cold, cold 
grave. I toll you, if you refuse to let God preach a sermon to your 
parents from your conversion, he will preach a sermon to them from that 
coffin-from yourpalecorpse-from your shuteye, your bordered face, your 
blanch.ed cheek, your yawning grave. I tell you it will soon be the one 
or the other-conversion or damnation. What shall it be? \ Vill von now 
yield to God? You delay-you grieve the blessed Spirit; and He comes 
less an•l less powerfully every time. God says, "My t:lpirit shall not 
always strive with man." Come, oh, my God! and save this halting 
soul! 

1st. Hmv long do yo mean to remain as you aro ? 
2nd. How long do you mean to rebel against God ? 
Depend upon it, mat-ters will not long continue as they are. God has 

a controversy with you; He will ere long bring it to a close: the cr:isis: 
is approaching. If you intend to be saved, von must make haste, and 
delay not. Your conscience is almost seared ; sermons are scarcely of 
any use to you; under the soul-subduing scenes of Calvary you melt 
not ; the judgments of God make upon you but little impresa10n. Your
damnation slumbereth not. This message to you, if not tho savour of 
life unto life, will be of death unto death. Oh! I am afraid I am 
preparing some of you for the fever-the pestilence- the winding sheet ; 
I mean you who are resisting the Spirit. You have been listening to 
the knockings-the knockings of the H oly Ghost; but you have closed 
and barred up the door of your heart. The last knocking will como, for 
the Lord said, "My Spirit sha.U not always strive with man." Great 
God! touch to-night his heart. . 

4. One character more. You have joined some church ; you pass for 
a Christian, you go the round of Christian duties; but you have no 
happiness-no living joy-no bright hope-no burning love. I ask you. 
do you think you have ever been converted? When was it ? U nuer 
what circumstances did it take place ? Is it possible that such a change 
could havo taken place, and you know nothing of it? There was a time 
when the Spirit strove with you. Yes, he has been striving with you by 
that hard lteart, that lean soul, that standing doubt. And you cannot 
tell but that the influence which is now moving on your soul may bo thll 
last effort Heaven will make for you1· salvation. \Vhat I want to do to
night is to arouse you to a sense of. the peril of your situation. What 
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can be done to awaken you from your deep and death-like slumbers? 
You are here, here before God. I have described your character-you 
know it. You have a witness in your own bosom. You feel-you know 
you are not ri~ht ; but it is not too late-you may yet bo saved. But 
when the Spirit is gone, damnation follows. 

I proceed to state the results of resisting God's Holy Spirit. 
(To be continued .) 

THE CHRISTIJ}N MISSION IN THE 

POLICE COURT. 
~ -HH-

" ~-S the dirty scoundrel hero that was here last Monday, signing 
~ himself William ---? " cried the usher of a London 

police eourt. 
4- T ho particuln.r " dirly scoundrel" ro.forrod to maue. no 

'I reply if present; but as we woro lookmg around a!llldst 
the cro'"d of poor folk in waiting for the opening of the· 

court, we thought we saw many who might, with only too much reason,. 
be supposed t o answer the description. 

Dirt there was in abundance. Even the lamps of the passage were· 
thickly coated with it. T he torn and greasy g~rments of the J?eople, 
their pale, blotchy faces, and bloodshot eyes, plainly t old a tale of some
thincr worse even than pover ty, when the keen, clovm· look and sharp, 
wary movements of many left 110 doubt as to their manner of life. 

" Now then women with children had better stand back," cries the
usher: The d~or of the court is opened, and there is ::1o rush to enter, in 
which friends assist friends with many a hearty push to get within the· 
scanty space provided for the public inside the c?urt. 

"Send up tho first case." And a poor man, with the mark of a wou?-d 
on the back of his head, walks into the dock. The police found htm 
"drunk and incapable," lying on the pavement. Poor mau! sin is costing
him dearly ; he is to lose by it another half-crown, a?-d costs: 

Next comes a woman with her head bound up m a wh1 to banda,ge;.. 
through which the blood still oor.os from a wounded oyo. Another· 
"drunk and incapable," picketl up from tbo prwomont by tho police at 
2 A.M. The maaistrate has pitv upon her. Not having seen her hero 
before, he s:tys, "cc You have got :t dreadful oyo ; '' and tlischarges her 
with a caution. 

The next prisoner accounts for his sad predicament by saying he was 
"along with some friends, and was overcome." Alas ! what ft·iends ! 
and, oh! in how many millions of instances on the same Sabbath were· 
men and women in companies overcome by the powers of evil, andl 
dragged away from God and hope! Oh, wh.at mighty forces, wh~-t 
violent efforts, must be needed to ch:mgo all thui, and to overcome ov1l! 
with good! 

An old lady, respectably dressed, says she came out. of an infirmary,. 
and met two of her brothers, with whom she had a httle, only a verJ 

e 
y 
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little, drink, and she supposes her weakness must account for her 
having become intoxicated. Oh, what family influences we have t o 
struggle with in order to save men and women! 

A young woman, well dressed, had some very valuable property in her 
care when she was found utterly helpless. How many more in good 
l!ituations have this week been dragged down to the very jaws of hell, 
have lost character, and home, and hope ! 

Here comes one who has gone many steps further on in this awful 
course. Poor woman! she is only about 10 years of a.ge apparently, but 
the magistrate says, "I fear yours is n. hopeless case." Three weeks 
ago she was sentenced to 14 days hnrd labour ; a month before she had 
undergone the same penalty. And sbo is JlOW eonL Mvay again for 12 
days more. la it a hopeless case? Will Christians bo content to sit 
down while irutnncos like those are constantly recurring, and while 
multitudes are struggling giddily into tho same awful vortex, and say, 
" It is a hopeless case " ? 

]3ut 'vhy proceed with ihe sad record? How little after all shows 
here of the agony and misery of these poor victims of sin! Those well
dressed mechanics and labouring men ; these women of every ago, what 
sorrow, wnat degradation, what homes, what children does this fearful 
procession indicate ! 

Stop! bore arc some of the children. Whatever can they be charged 
with? Poor boys, they seem wonderfully indifferent in their present 
sad position. 'l'hey cannot be unaccustomed to associate at any rate 
with bad men. They have been gambling in the streets. They one and 
all declare they are not the guilty ones; but the real gambl~rs nt whom 
they were looking ran awn.y ; but each of them pleads w1th the cold, 
defiant air which convinces the magistrate and every one else that they 
have ,not only learnt to gamble, but to lie. Alas ! alas ! wh~re will it 
end? H ow soon will they feel like the great ruffian charged w1th brutal 
violence, who coolly says he will not question the chief witneHs against 
l1im, becrmsc " it will only be a month" ! . 

J3ut these aro criminals! Nay, they arc only a few of the mulbtudes 
living around us who have been caught on the forbidden ground, wher e 
so many more delight to wander daily. They only represent the 
wretched, godless life of millions of our fellow-countrymen, :w~o may 
not untruly be called well-intentioned, but who, for want o~ rehgwn, arc 
constantly on the verge of moral as well as etcmal destruction. 

And now behold a man charged with attempting to stop tl1c general 
ruin! He obstructed tho street, he \TaB a nuisance to tho inhabitants, 
and ho must be bound over to keep tho peace. It is bad e~ough that 
tho Christian }\fission ~<hould, take a shop in tho vc•·y und~t of the 
::lunday market, and preach from its threshold the grcaL salvahon to the 
<len~<' mn~" of Rnbbath breakers in front. But, at ::l.lly rate, these 
houl>lcrs of the people mUili confine themsdveR .to ~heir own premises. 

Thnuk Gud, there are many once fast bound m 1:.\1~1 whom ~10 wal!R nor 
restrinionR t•:m •·estrain ''L'um going forth and seckm~ t? wu1 ,t1~e1r o.ld 
comp:•1tionH iu 11in for GOLl anu heaven! But, oh! 1s 1t not tnnu lor 
every chilu of Oot.l. iu thil' Lnntlon to awake and arise for tho sahatiull · ~· 
the 1•eople? 'l'ho ( }ospcl of Christ alone can meet the wants of t htl!itl 

"mighty bosh of wreh:hc'i onus. And that Go11pd can only bo prca••hod 
to them in tLo first iuatanc·o in the open nit·. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

ThtJ l£an:nth. 

HE mouth ha.s been marked by nothing more than by the 
return of our P oplar friends to their old position-tho 
thea.tre, where the large congregations gathered in a few 
weeks have proved tha.t in London, as in tho country, tho 
best place for reaching the masses with the Gospel is a place 
of amusement. W e deeply reg rot that tho serious financial 

difficultie!l of tho Mission have proven ted tho pe•·mn.nont ocCU}10.tion of 
such buildings in tho meLt·opolis, nnd wo trust thn.t n.i tho coming 
Conference wo shall bo able to mnko n.rmo~on1onls for tho oconomi11in~ of 
our laboul', so that tho chief of our atrength may bo Rponi on those grML 
efforts, which n.ovcr fail to realise so grcnt results. 

We are thankful , nevertheless, that the fierce struggle carried on even 
in our smallest halls, in spite of multiplied disadvantages and furioua 
opposition, continues to bring forth so much good fruit, which shall 
abound in the day of God to His honour and glory. 

SHOREDITCH. 
"YouR people hold forth to the ex
treme," was severely remarked to us 
by the sergeant of the police lust Sab· 
bath morning, as we stood proclaiming 
the unsearohublo riches of Christ from 
our 12oroh hero. If this man's soul was 
saved he would see t.he necessity of 
going to the extreme in a neighbourhood 
like Brick Lane. Sin in all its hideous 
forms is to 'be seen on Sabbath morning. 
Men and women going in crowds to lwll. 
Disease and death are busy on every 
hand. There is every reason for {J,Jd'K 
people to use extreme means. It will ho 
timu for u~ to stop when sin huM rraHt•rl. 
Till then let us toil on aud lahour in 
our Master's name. 

'l'ho hn!tcst fight has no11· hcb'llll; 
Who >\ill "t ... nd nnd never ron :• 

Th~ J.cvil haH 1 ri~ l tu kill ns hut 
glory bo to God ! we hr.vc conc:,;JOrcJ 
him in the Maste•·'d strtlD"th. "\Vuhavo 
had a bles~ed month j mnny fOUls mndo 
happy ; many heartu aro rrjoicing, nud 

will praise God throughout eternity for 
the hall in Brick L1.ne. 

A. TROPIIY OF GJtACE }'RO}{ GIDR.U.TAll. 
WALK. 

Our people took their stand as usual 
one Sunday evening. Tho service had 
commenced, when a brother was seen 
to go out of the ring and go towards- a 
young mau who was sbtlbbily clad, fall 
upon his neck, aml kies him. The 
crowd did uot. understand to see two 
men so ovcn•omo with joy. Our own 
people, tt•o, W~l'l' amazed. It was a !on 
t lut hnd wnnrl~rrd tlWO.Y from a father's 
!toml'· ~n.c father had not seen him 
for 10 y~u111, and the joy thnt was felt 
by them hoth was indescribable. They 
Cl\mo to tho hall, and, as the father was 
telliu~ l~is joy, I felt what a life picture 
we had of the prodigal sou in tho Scrip· 
hm ~ . Aiter tho preaching I gave the 
usual invit.ltion for seeker. to como for
ward, and among tho tir~t was the father 
and the svn. lle not only received tho 
earthly father's kiss, but the kiss 0'1. re-
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co=endation from his heavenly Father. 
He is now living a. consistent life. 

Another is a man who had been 
.A P ROFESSOR FOR TwELVE YBAltS. 

He came to our hall and found he was 
of all men the most miserable. He 
trembled 1mder the Word, often going 
to his home in terror. At last he yielded, 
and is now so happy he does not know 
what to make of it. IIe says it's heaven 
already. 

Another is 
.A YoUNG W m.IA.N 

who had t ried everything but the right 
thing to get joy and peace. Tho Gospel 
net, as usual , being lot down, she was 
tho first fish that was caught. A good 
one she has proved. This is quito 
enough to make us hold forth to t he ex
treme. 'lYe have our :Father's smile. 
We don' t mind. The devil may frown; 
we shall conquer. Brethren and sisters, 
only be strong ; it is all for Jesus. 

.A:t\"!IT{E DA. VIS. 
11, W aterloo Terrace, 

Arundel Street, Mile End. 

HACKNEY. 
DURING this month 53 precious souls 
have publicly come forward seeking 
salvation, and, all glory be to God! 
many of t.hcm to-day are living wit 
nesses that Jesus Christ has power on 
earth to forgive sin. 

The visit of Mr. Bramwell Booth and 
his sister on Sunday and Mondar, 23rd 
and ~1th of April , was made an especial 
blessmg to us. Sunday morning, saints 
rejoiced, and re-dedicated thcmscl ves 
to 9'od ; afternoon, a. further manifes
tation of God's goodness, and a.t night 
the Spirit come on us with mighty 
power, when 18 came forward and pro
fessed to find peace, 

On Monday night there were six 
more. 

A llUSllA.ND AXD Wn:E 
ca.me out, unknown to each other. The 
ma.n seemed to be wrestling with the 
powers of darkness for over an hour. I 
tried to point him to Christ, but shall 
never forgot the look of despair depicted 
on his face, and t he err of his broken 
heart- " Oh, what shall I do! I cannot 
believe ! " Wo left him cr ying to God, 
and at tho close of the meeting lliiss 
Booth sat down beside him, a.nd, with 
great tact, led him out of self right 
away to the Cross, where he saw J esus 
as his Sa>iom·, declaring, " I do believe 

Christ h~ts pardoned me; " ,"and when he 
n.rose to his feet, turned, and saw his 
wife, who bad, unknown to him, come 
out and found t he Lord, his joy was 
complete. , 

A BACKSLIDER F ou RTEEN YEARS 

had for some time been secretly pray
ing for his wife (who was in the same 
stato as himself} that she might say 
something to him about his soul, and 
who, poor t hing, was doing the very 
sa.mc t hing herself for her husband. 
They CMle to the hall , and together 
sought and found Jesus. They may 
now be seen ~ido by side at every 
service outsi(lc and inside. 

A Scof·n:R STOPl'.t:o. 

A young woman came to tho ha.ll one 
night to scoff, but while the preacher 
was r easoning of righteousness, t em
perance, and a judgment to come, s~ 
t rembled, and afterwards came boldly 
forward, fell down before God, cried for 
mercy, and found Him, to the joy of 
her soul. She is now speaking in t he 
open air. To IIis nn.me be all t he 
praise ! 

GooD-LIVING Px:orLt:. 
A good-living man and wife, who 

paid twenty shilling-s in the pound, and 
had never burt anybody in their l ive!, 
found out that their good deeds got so 
hea.vy they were sinking them down to 
hell. They had to ask t he Lord to 
wash them all away, and give them 
His salvation, which lie did; and both, 
with one accord, say, at ltlmost every 
meeting they come to, "Oh, we neveJ' 
thought reli~ion was like t his ; we are 
so happy! ' And many others we 
could with joy speak of would space 
permit. 

Friends, pray on for us. 

3, Havelock Road, "r ells Street. 

Tnos. BL<~:lmY. 

POPLAR. 
D URING the last two months we ha>e 
had some glor ious victories oYer sin and 
the devil at this ~tation . To His deaT 
name be a.ll the glory I 

Our Easter meetings were among tho
best ever seen in Poplar. The Easter 
services were attended with the mighty 
power of God. On Sunday souls felt 
the resurrection power, and nrc now 
wa.lking in newness of life. llut tho 
Monday meetings were better still; 
hundreds were attracted by t he open-air 
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preaching. Twolargebandsof godlym<'n 
and women told the wandering Juulti
t udes what great things Ootl lmcl dono 
for their souls. Afterwards tho hall was 
crowded to listen to i\tisa Booth, whoso 
address told wonderfully1rpon I he a.udi
ence. At t he close ~overalsought salva
tion . One man saidofwha.the had heard, 
"It went through mo like an electric 
shock." liallelujah to the Lamb ! 

Our hall has bt:en closed for repairs, 
and during the time we seized the 
opportunity to take 

T rrE .ALmoN T HEATRE 

for Sunday nights, thus taking posses
sion of one of the devil's great stron~
holds in this dark neighbourhood m 
order to rescue souls on his own ground 
from his infernal grasp. It was grand 
t o see our people rally to t he standard 
in three strong bands, inch!Uing one 
from Cubit.t Town, nll!coming in difTc
r ent ways, rousing tho n~ighbourhood. 
It was enough to stir· tho coldest. heart 
to sit and hear th eRo godly men a.nd 
women singing so lustily the praiRes of 
the great King. Ungodly men said, as 
they saw our bands coming in different 
directions, " Hollon! there's going to be 

. a fight ; here's opposition;" but they 
found to their confusion that we be
longed to one army, and were truly 
fighting-b~t under one standard. 

Two thousand souls havo pressed into 
the theatre at one service, and listened 
with breathless attention to the word of 
l ife. 

TnE GrrsiES 
were with us on the 23rd, and spoke 
and sang with wonderful effect, and at 
the close seven or eight souls decided 
for Christ. 

Mns. llooTrr, 
just home from her arduom work in 
Leicester for a little rest, hearing of our 
success, came nobly to our help on 
Sunday, 30th, and preached with great 
power. Her visit to Popltu· will long 
be remembered; six or seven souls gave 
themselves to the Lord. Glory to J Lis 
name ! 
,. We should very much like to continuo 
these services in the theatre, but. tho 
expenses are heavy. Will some of tho 
Lord's stewards send us help ? 

The work still goes on at Cubitt 
Town. The only t hing wanting l1e1·e is 
a new hall. 

Jxo. P. GnAY. 
15, Ivy Cottages, Dath St., 

Poplar. 

I AI I INC. 

l' rtA ' "" ( J,rl l l•u II " 11•" IH1·11 tlnlnl! 
vtdinnt ly lu 11111 ~l.,t l""l 1111.! l111~ ltlr••"rrl 
us wrth t~rnlrul tuwurk, ""lwilh•lnrul 
in~ thullnu"uul r vr dl 1 111 I h11 wr•ntlwr, 
and grrnt "lll"'•rtl""· llnulr•d nltunt in 
tlro OJ1!'ll uir· hv plll>lit•rllrr ur11l lrrllrlr•lft, 
we nru cldr•r·•uinr•rl lo r•u111111rrn pllhltHh 
ing tho gltul tidin~eK of ""lvr1l1n11 tu """ 
burdened nnrl pt•ri"hinl( ~nul~. 

Some of tho most dt•uply ·KUillr,.rl iu 
sin have sought and found tho Hl\vrnllr'. 
"I am so glad, sir, that over 1 ""w 
you," said a dear woman to rut', wlH'n 
I spoke to her a.bout lrcr soul. " I 
heard you in the open air, and I coultl 
not move until you went singing down 
the street. I am a wicked woman ; 
there's no Sa.viour for me. I ca.nnot be 
saved. Do you think IIe will savo 
roo ? " After telling me son1e of her 
past li fe, sho came forw11rd, n broken
hearted sinner to tho pcnitont-form. 
l::!ho soou founti that ,IC'sua coultl ~a.vo 
even her, and now ~ho ia praying for 
her husband. 

SAVED IN Srrr1-: Ol' IIusn.INDS. 

A woman came to our ball time after 
time, but her husband told her if she 
ca.me again he would tluow her out of 
t he window. She came one night in 
great distress a. bout her soul, and, fear
ing her husband, did not know what to 
do; but at la.st she gave up all for 
Christ, and she is now rejoicing in God. 
. A man and wife sat at the back of 
the hall one evening. The wife was so 
powerfully wrought upon by the Holy 
Spirit that she could not keep l1er seat. 
Her husband held her back, but she 
broke thrgugh, and came up, with 
bitter cries and tears, exclaiming, "Let 
me go I let me go! " a.nd ran up to the 
front. Sho was not long before she 
realised that her sins wore all forgiven . 
\\'hen sho got up she said, "llad as I 
waR1 Jle has savl'tl me; my sins are all 
paraonod. 1 arn free.'' 

Two ScOl'FKRS SAVED. 

The Hunda.y the Gipsies preached in the 
t ent two young women came in laugh
ing and scoiliog, but the power of God 
came down UlJOn them mightily, and 
they were soon found upon their knees, 
crying for that mercy which is never 
denied to the true venitent. 

\\" e want all neces>ary help j u5t now 
to defray the expense~ connected with 
the tent. Any one wishing to help in 
the glorious work of saving souls can do 
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so by sending money and tracts to the 
Rev. William Booth, 3, Gore lwad, 
Victoria. Park; or to 

E. w. BLANDY. 
Bifrons Lodge, Barking, 

Essex. 

CROYDON. 
ON Easter Sunday Brothwr Ridsdell was 
down here, and both outside and in the 
hall the power of God was present. . 

One poor man cried, "God be merci
ful to me a sinner," and we hope went 
home justified. 

On Easter :Monday we had om nf!.Dunl 
t ea-meeting. . The Croydo_n frtend.s 
met Sister Stride and the fr10nds from 
Bromley at 3 r.v., nnd procoedcd. to 
Dupas IIill, the Croydon Recreation 
Grounds, where wo opened fi_re upon ~ho 
enemy in glorious order, Sister St·ndo 
taking the lend with her band; and 
when they had exhausted, not their 
ammunition, but their strength, the 
Croydon band continued the glorious 
fight. A.t · fiye o' cloc_k :we formed in 
marching order, bnngmg hundreds 
with us to t he mission hall, some of 
whom took ten. with us; after tea out 
went another band, blo~_Ving ~he Gosp~l 
trumpet with nil iherr m1ght until 
seven o'clock, when the public mee~ing 
began, presided over by our old friend 
Mr. Holmes. 

A. good meetin~ was closed with a 
n-ood prayer-meetmg, and we gained 
~everal anxious souls. 

W . JONES. 

MIDDLESBROUGH. 

"The L orclhath done groat things for n~. 
whereof we are glo.<l." 
TnE past month at this station, we can 
truly say, 'has been a reaping time; many 
souls have been gathered into tho fold. 
The harvest is truly plenteous, but t~e 
labourers are few. We are now especi
ally casting ourselves upon the Lord to 
open our way to a suitable site to put 
up a large tent for the su=er months, 
thim build a mission hall, so that the 
masses of this town onn hear the Gospel 
during the week. ·we have two halls, 
but we are expecting to lose the Wilber
foi·ce, as thev intend to turn it into 
shops · 8.l..d \Vest Street Hall is not 
large ~nough ; it is suitable for clns~es, 
but we must have a large prea.chmg 
place. Will our readers pray that our 
way may be made plain and clear 
speedily, and help us in this matter ? 

The 30th of A.pril we had a day of 
victory. Joshua Dawson, the well
known and successful evangelist from 
w· cardale, spent Sunday and Monday 
with us, preaching in the theatre in the 
afternoon- his subject, "Scriptural 
Holiness." The power of God seemed 
to Jill the house; we saw t hat it was 
unbelief that kept the children of Israel 
out of tho Promised Land so long. They 
could not cuter in because of unbelief; 
but tho Spirit led us up to the banks of 
tho Jordan, nud we looked at its rolling 
tide, then by faith crossed it s waves, 
and t>ntorcd into tho land of perfect 
love; the wildern011s o£ sins, and doubts~ 
and fears was lciL behind, and we ooulct 
bing- · 
"I have entered tho Tl\Ucy of blcs~ing su 

swcet1 

.A.nd Jesus nbi<les with me there, 
And His !:;pirit and blood make my clcansin~ 

complete, 
And His perfect love casteth out fear." 

At ·the theatre in the evening we had 
a full house-Mr. Dawson's subject, 
"Joy among the Angels." The Word 
was with power. In the prayer-meet
ing between 50 and 60 came on to t he 
stage eeeking mercy. :M:_al?-y ?bta~cd 
it, and wero enabled to reJOtco m a sm
pnrdoning Saviom. 

On Monday Joshua preached on tho 
Christian Mission motto- '' Holiness 
unto the Lord." The Wilberforce Hall 
was packed; the power came down, aml 
saints and sinners fell at tho £uct of 
J e~us together. ; and after t ho full sur
render, runny could.sing, with faces 
beaming with joy-
" 'Ti• dono I Thou !lost this moment save, 

Witl.t lull sl\lvation bless; 
Redemption throcgh Thy blood I hnvc, 

And spotless life and pence." 

Nnm Y:EARS Ba.cKsLID:r:RR. 
A. woman came to some of our meet

ings nnd was deeply impressed. Hhe 
then brought her husband, who was a 
puddler, ntllicted with the terrible curse 
of drJlDkenness. He was convinced it 
was wrong, and fast sending his soul to 
hell. He came and saw me; I advised 
him to give it up, which he did, and 
continued to como to our t heatre ser
vices. While I was describing sin and 
its effects upon the sinner one night, he 
said to his wife, ' ' Thou hast been telling 
that man all about me." She said, "1 
have not spoken to him about t~ee." 
Several times they went away undecided, 
the wife weeping and willing to como to 
Jesus; but the husband refused. One 
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Monday evening, howcwr, whi lo tho 
Spirit was striving, th•·y r1unn out 
together t6 seek ealvuti•lll, tllul both 
found it , and are now Wtllking in tho 
highway of life and holim•ss. 

Two S.uLon-DnoTH&ItH AND TUEDt 

Wt VIl~. 

One of t he wives came to Mrs. 
Dowdle's believers' class and got con
victed, 'went home1 and began to pray for 
her husband and his brother . .Afterwards 
they both came, and were spoken to 
about their souls. One night t hey onme 
on the platform and sought the Lord in 
real :Mission style, and, glory be to 
God! soon found purdon, and rejoiced 
together. Since then tho other's wife 
has been saved, and the two families 
are walking in t he way of pence. Tho 
following letter is from a shipmate of 
the two brethren": 

" llfirltllc,,b,·o' , .Vnv 9111, 1!!71i. 

"Dear Mr. Dowdll•, 'frusling in 
J esus, I thought these few words might 
be some encouragement to you. I nm 
32 years old, aud, as a sailor,:! have 
been to many different parts of t he 
world, trying to find pleasure in sins 

"which ouly the sailor knows. But 
although I sought, I found it not, till I 
came to the bleeding side of the Saviour. 
I was brought up at Sunday school till 
14 years of age ; then I went to sea, 
and soon found myself a ready victim 
to _tho sins and vj.ces so prevalent among 
sailors. A.bout six: years ago I married, 
and though I used to go to o. place of 
wo~hip when I was in port on Sundays, 
I still worked very hard for the devil 
d.uring the week. At last I thought I 
would go to tho theatre, ooming out 
under strong convictions. One Sunday 
night my wife, who had bt'oll brought 
up a Roman Catholic, oo.me home, and 
d1d not rest nil night1 nnd wont to a 
sister's house on Monaay aftcrnoo11 to 
seek rest in the wounds of Jcftun, nnd, 
all glory to God! found the pcaro that 
pusseth all understanding. Thi~ so 
worked on my mind that I thought it was 
time I was thinking about my own sal
vation. I went to meeting' after meet
ing, till on Good Friday I was do(lply 
impressed that I should be lost, and that 
for ever, if I did not go to Jesus. I 
came homo, and I went to my bedside 
and knelt o.ndprayed and wrestled with 
the devil for nearly two hours, my wife 
praying with me and for me. At lust, 
glory be to His holy name ! I lo.id my 

aiu till .lc ~~~~. ruul 11 "'"'" il• I lind dtolll 
t!rnt I f..tl t~•Y ''""I "''"'"·•••! ''"'' rny 
lllllllllnltuu•l ' "'Ill " ""''' k"' (lllHI 
nnd my wlful I L h u~ lu•• u Ll11• hup11it••t 
~)ll't'll Wt·l'k• t•\11 1' WI' lt!4V< r pnu(, Jlfll i N· 
1011'1\IHI l(lurlryu t ~e'lloul (ur whnt Jlo hM 
dono for 11~.-w. N." 

STOCKTON-ON II I U. 

Aa wo inrurmocl our rt'nd• ra in "'" luHI 
wo nro in tho 111idst of a trt•ml·rul"uN '""; 
:fliot with tho poword of dnrktl<' . 
Tho enemy hns brllught up r••inh•rt•u 
ments, :Ur. BradlnuR"h having lalct•n tho 
other t~eatre IThoroirl. to deli\ or his Aoul 
destroymg lectures. 
. ~Io.n~ pr~fessors begin to think thnt 
1t rs qmte trmo the revival should ccn!l<•, 
that tho work is almost too hu·gc• tht• 
opon-o.ir mccotings a little too frcrJ~cnt, 
&o. 

But th<'Ail things hnTn drh11n uR to tln 
nq wnnru ftO l'llrlll•Htly l'~hurl!•tl to do in 
tho lt•tulinll" .nrlitolu uf thu M ILY IIIILifllYint•. 
011, that th_tK mlly ho !Jut .lhu lll'M'Inn iru:r 
of o. work m wlnolt muHt lutll ·ft c!(' im
mortal spirits shall bo saved. h·om O])(lllH 
woe! 

From those brought to Je~us recently 
I just select a few cases. 'l'o a od be nil 
the praise! 

"CuI nr: Sa.vrm ?" 
A man stopped mo in tho street and 

asked if it were possible Ior him to bo 
savccl to·day. The answer was" Yes." 
But he said, " I refused sLx weeks ago 
when yon appealed to me in the Star: 
But, oh ! those awful weeks of misery. 
Lord save. me! " Which prayer was 
answered m mercy the same night ; for, 
as soon as the sermon was ended he• 
rushed on to the stage ns a se11kcr ·'but. 
he .soon found whnt ho sought ~ft1•r. 
Th1s man lmcl boon a llUblican, lJlns
phom<'r, nud. drunknrt , hut is now 
through grurl•, u. l1u.ppy snint. ' 

f)\ \llc.D FltO~l SUICI])l; . . 
A mnn who had been notorious in 

wiokcunoss, more especially since his 
bo.ckslidin~r, nt last became overwhelmed 
with despair. He now said that death 
was preferable to life, and threatened to 
commit suicide, which awful threat he 
three times tried to curry into execution, 
but was mercifully prevented by loving 
relatives. He was induced to como to 
the theatre, where God in mercy met 
and saved him. Turning to a dear 
friend, he said~ " If this had not taken 
place I shoula have been in hell by 
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twelve o'clock to-night, for I could not 
have lived as I was." Thank God ! he 
i s alive, and :praising God, and so do we 
for his salvation. 

AFRAID OF THE PRE ACHER. 

A woman who, until very recen tly, ~ad 
k ept a public-house, was ind~ced to give 
that up and attend the serVIces at the 
theatre, bu t for many weeks could.not 
b e" induced to stayfor theprayer-meetmg. 
The moment the preacher attempted to 
l eave the stage she would struggle 
t hrough the crowd to. the door! and so 
terrible was t he conflict that t 10 per
spiration would r oll from !te~ b ee. At 
l ast she yielded to the shn-mgs ~f ~he 
Spirit, and sought ::md found. (;hnst, 
since which time she Is not nfra1d ofthe 
prcach'lr or his friends. Perfect love 
casteth out fear. 

ALL HrGnT! ALL RrGnT ! 

In the centre of the pit was to ? e often 
seen a man whose rive~e.d attent10n g~ve 
1)roof that God's Spmt .was workmg 
with him. But be has smce confessed 
that the Evil One was bard ~t work 
with him t oo and for a long t1me ap
pea~·ed to' pre~ail, for instead of acc~pt
i ng the invitation, he used to rush l J?-tO 
a public-house and get. drunk, b~pmg 
thereby to drown t~e.v01ce of cons01en~e 
and quench the Spmt of God ; but his 
misery only i.ncreased. He. dared not 
sleep at night for fear of gomg to bell, 
and to get a little comfort he came to 
t he "Mission llall, w~ere t he preacher 
laid lris hand upon h1s sho~tlde~·· God 
in mer cy pu t U? en~ to h1s m1scrablo 
condition by savmg h1s soul. lie .soon 
let u s ]mow thls shoutin~r! " I~ 1s all 
right! all r ight! 1, sine~ which t1me ho 
continues to confess C~1st ; and ~e aro 
praying that God will make h1m a 
mighty man. , 
" SUE UATll DONE WHAT SUE COULD. 

Mention was made in the ~agazine 
some months ago of the conversion o~ a 
110or cripple. She was very poor, hl!-VlDg 
only 3s. Ud:per week, and very aelicate, 
ond could only move with crutches or 
sticks; yet as soon as ~he was conver~ed 
she w~ut to work to brmg others to Him. 
God blessed her efforts, and through her 
instrumentality four men nnd women 
were conver ted, and joined the Mission. 
Meanwhile the dear woml!-n t ook to ~er 
bed and died , declaring With her dn~g 
br~ath that the blood of J csus C~·1st 
clcan8ed her from all s~n, and exhortmg 
nll around to meet her n t heaven. 

Dear Christian reader , have you 
brought four souls to Christ? God 
bless you. Go to '."o~·k, an~ when you 
meet thls dear suftermg smnt on t hat 
day have at least four precious souls to 
ln;r ~t the feet of Him who loved you 
w1th an everlasting love. . 

Yours in Him for the salvation of the 
world, ' L 

AnRAll!.li ll!ll. 
Cecil Street, Park Field, 

E\took ton-on-Tees. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT. 
fi f,llSS£1> r o&u]ts aro still following o~r 
eftbrts espcci11lly in tho open mr. 
Perscc~tion is not yet de11d, nor do 'Ye 
expect it to die while l:iatan and sm 
reign in the human hear~. 

The visit of dear S1ster H all w as 
made a great blessing both to saint and 
sinner, :live souls being brought ~o t he 
Saviour. The novelty of seemg a 
woman preaching in the fish market, 
on 

A Fisn Box , 
attracted many. F isher men and others 
crowded round to hear t he story of t he 
Cross, and many a wet eye was seen. 

ST. L EONARD S. 

THE battle is still raging, and our 
enemies are trying t heir ver y best to 
oust u s from this neighbomhood. The 
work is too rough for timid professors, 
and not r espectable enough, t hey sa y, 
for such a locality. 

Tm> D EVIL OuTDONE. 

A rough lot of follows c~me one ~ght 
into one of our week-m gbt serviCes, 
evidently to upse~ the meeting: Rome 
had tall white mgger hats, wh1ch now 
and then t hey put on their heads t o 
excite laughter. I found out after
wards that one was a publican. It was 
plain to be seen that all were well 
primed with beer. This~ howenr, did 
not daunt us. The Lorct h~lped n~e to 
p reach with power, :;tnd WI~h a little 
tact I gained attentton. The scales 
were turned, and sevu al were deeply 
affected. At the close I invited such. as 
were anxious to be saved to remam. 
After all hod left, two young men 
returned and wept their way to Calvary. 

"I W oN'T BE Co:NT.Eun:n," 
said a young man, for whom friends 
had been praying. But what could he 
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do? H e could not !!'et away ; tho dovil 
tried hard to keep him out of Ralvation. 
ThP. p rayer-meeting wM closed, and still 
he kept saying, "I won't ho converted." 
But tho Spirit was at work in his heart, 
and at a late hour ho was subdued by 
the power of God 's Spirit. After a 
struggle he nntl another young man 
laid hold of Chr ist by faith, and both 

· were made happy. 

"DoN'T r.ET nnr Go." 

A young conver t, who is now getting 
on well in his soul, stepped in one n ight 
to Bro. Thorpe' s, bringing a friend with 
h im, saying, "You see, I ha>e brought 
him. I have to go to class, but I t hought 
I would bring him first . I must leave 
him- but don' t let him go." W hile 
singinsr he was broken down, and with 
broken accents pleaded for mercy. 
Several friends prayed; I urged him to 
accept .T csus as his Saviour. His \Jica 
was, "I am t oo ball to bu sa Yeti .' I 
told him J esus came t o Kook and K!lVO 
the worst. It waa some time buforo ho 
could realise t his, but at length ob tained 
peace. After get ting off his knees he 
threw his tobacco and pipe into the fire, 
saying he would ha.ve no more to do with 
·them . 

NI NFI EL D. 

TnE f riends at this stat ion arc still 
labouring on. They still hold opon-air 
services at Boreham with spirit and 
energy. Fn1its of past labonl'S are 
appearing. Several have obtained sal 
>ation through our work in the open 
t.ir, one of whom has been taken to 
heaven. The other Sabbath morning I 
p reached, and the people heard well, 
-although a chill north-cast win d wa~ 
iblowing. The village green was our 
pulpit, and tho open air our chapel, and 
at night we held a s~n,ico on Ninfield 
Green. 

NEW R OM N EY 

is being blessed. Bro. Massey pushes 
oQn. Our workers render what assist
.smce they can, and good i s being done. 
The open-a ir ser vices are well attended, 
and held two hours at a time. P ersecu
t ion rages, but victory f ollows. The 
«"oom is tilled, and souls are led to the 
:Saviour. 

W. J . P E.rnsox . 
Beulah H ouse, Plynlimmon Hd., 

Hastings. 

A CI IUIH I I AMONCI Ill 
I ll 110UINL>. 

A untrr ~.~ , 1 ' ' u " " 1'1'"""'" y .,r ynu "~ 
mon ftt.Mft•l] 1111~ [,,,., II'"" ~ ~~·~~~. hl•iullrl 
for ,l t•rll llll llllll 11 h1} lt ottl unl K"'" In> 
b!1fur111~ hnnd nl '" '''' 1l lo~triio '''"" "' 
romult•rl th11111, nntl ,.,,1, '' ol 1 II tit lhA 
l~arl t'r anid t lin'''""''"' udl(ltl 11111v• '"'! 
unhu r~ nud tlllhn i'IUI·d, II tit•} W11Uit 
dulivt•r 1111 ouw of I hr•ir•t~uull" 1 1 \null 
rnllll nnnwr l ltnn1lrtll, wh" lonttll l ronL 
sulfur if ho \fmt!rl llllllllllllnnl( wtllr I Ito 111 
peaoeh tll)'· 'J'ho tt•rnt~, t """" h ho11 ol, 
wero aQOl'<lc<l lo, nn<l Urn ln~l lnotk lor 
COmpanions hurl uf him Will (II P II 

him mounted on a t!nu hur11•, rtltmt~ lo•o l 
by the gay horsonwn or thu 1\rooluulll 
Sheik of tho Lo Arish tribe, whivh t rtlrn 
usually winter in tho nit•ghbourhoml nl 
Do.rnasous, and in tho sumnwr mn'·" 
sou th and oa~t ovor tho grot~t Jllu in, 
Reokiog Jl tl~lumgo nnrl wall•r ft11· thuir· 
lluCika 1\lld hPrrla. Thn )'ntlllg mru1 waft 
t llkt•n to \111• Hhr•il<'ll !11111, 111111, to hi a 
ll tt rpri"''• t'uunrlr~ llllll{Hill••••nt. ••nlt•l'ln in 
mont nwnilin~e lu111. Wl11rl dn1·1 il n!l 
menu ? Ar,mlia, thu Hlu•ik'a d IUI(hlo·o•, 
hrtd seen tho ynung mnn , ruul lnllt·n 
passionately in lnvo with him, Oll\l. thia 
is the wedding feas t. 1'hn young mau 
and Arzalia arem!lrried. There was nu 
escape for h im. llis tent was guurdcd 
by night, and h is person watched by dny 
lest he should escape, and this gu!lrd 
kept over h im for years. 1 [e and 
Arzalia, however, seem eel happy ; chil
d ren were born to them, and their 
domestic life was marked by kindness, 
cour tesy, and t r ue affection. Randall 
rapidly acquired the Arabic language ; 
h is wife as readil y mastered the Eng
lish. Their children were t aught in 
both. 

Now, who was this Randall ? I n 
Oneida Co., New York State, lives his 
father, who has never seen the face of 
h is &on . T his father is now 1\ man of 
some 70 ycnrd, who was brought up 
among t he 1 ndions, and has trvaelled 
again and ngnin with the hunters of his 
t ribo over tho entire Mississippi Valley 
in soarch of fish a nd game. At the age 
of 22 , the chief of his t ribe said, " You 
had better return to the white people, 
for among t hem you can be more of a 
man than among t he Indians." lie re
turned, married a W els}llady for his 
wife, and while she was on a vioit to her 
r elatives in \V" ales this son was horn. 
The mother dying soon after h is birth , 
he remained until manhood with his 
kindred in Wales, and was taking a 
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trip through Syria, pre'l'ions to his 
return to America, when he was cap
tured by the Sheik and compelled to 
mar;ry his daughter. His mother was a 
Baptist, and he, before he left Wales 
for the Orient, was baptised. ·when he 
was admitted to the Sheik's family they 
had to receive his religion as well as his 
person. Through him his wife became 
a Christian, his father-in-law became a 
patron of his son-in-law's faith; his 
children were brought up in " the fear 
of the Lord" ; his son has become Sheik 
of the tribeh ljhc father-in-law having 
died. All t e surrouncling tribes havo 
become favourable t o the new religion, 
and have pledged their sword~ in it s 
defence. Many have been baptised ; 
hundreds of children havo been t 11ugh t 
tho now religion. 

But 11 dervish, a zealot of Mahommo
dan faith, had for a long time been en
deavouring to stir up opposition and 
persecution ; strove to ha-ve Randall's 
sons thrown out of the employ of the 
Turkish Go.-ernment, and f ailing in 
this, turned his as~ault upon the 
daughter of the foreign~r, and charged 
her with witchcraft and apost acy from 
the true faith. She was brought before the 
meulis, composed of 1-14 venerable shcil;:s 
and effendi~, to answer charges which 
involved her life. The charges having 
been presented and substantiated as best 
they could by witnesses, she was called 
upon to answer them through her advo
eate. She, although but 14 years of age, 
and dressed in the neatest manner, with 
a placid face and calm heart and un
faltering trust, responded- " :Most 
venerable fathers, I will r c,11ly in per· 
son ! " and then with fervour and b ith 
and power, holding her Biblo in her 
band and frequently rending passages 
from it, she made a defence worthy an 
apostle ; and when she finished, the 
unanimous verdict was in her favour, 
and the chiefs of the tribe pledged each 
other their swords anew to defend all 
Christians who thought and felt as Rosa 
did. But the old dervish breathed re
venge, and determined to t ake that 
young life. The trial was in October, 
1872. ln June, 187a, while Rosa was 
teaching a class of 4.2 little girls, in a 
gron, tho wayto heavenl the dervizh 
stealthily approached, ana, before any
one was aware, he had murdered the 
maid, and fled. The fleetest horses of 
the tribe, with armed riders, went in 
pursuit. He was soon captured, t ried, 
and executed. But the work is growing, 

the tru~ is spreading, and a new chap
ter in the history of spreading Gospel 
light has been unveiled to us, w e 
startling and impressive. When the 
whole story is told (as it soon will be) a 
more remarkable chapter in the history 
of the preaching of the Gospel has not 
been offered this century. 

In the last letter from Lady Arzalia 
Lo Avish Randall, giving all the par
ticulars of her child's trial and tragic 
death, occurs this beautiful sentence 
and earnest request-" P1·ay for me, 
that my piety may be as humble as the 
violet, ns enduring us the violet, and as 
fragrant as tho orient." \Vo bopt>, in the 
course of a year, to offer tho readers of 
this sketch the on tire story from the hut 
of thai ndian to the tented church of the 
Bedouin ; but wo could not con~ont to 
keep " tho glad tidings " to ourselves 
any longer, and so have told our story 
in brief to-day. Laus Deo !-National 
BcltJtist. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HE AVEN. 

Mns. liA.GUE, OJ,' MIDDLESDRO'. 

Sm: was one of our first oonverts in this 
town. The first time Mrs. Dowdle 
preached, she, with her sister, came to 
the penitent-form and obtained salva
tion. ITer husband wns sa~ed soon 
after, and for a long time they walked 
in the light ; then aftl.iction and trial 
came upon them ; they neglected the 
meetings, and trusted in the arm of 
flc~h. They both became aillictcd, so 
that their circumstances were very try
ing. They were visited~ntreated to 
return to Jesus, which they did. She 
sent us nn urgent request to see my 
wife, and snid to her as soon as she saw 
her "I will not sleep or close my eyes 
unt'u I feel I am all right [),gain.'' They 
prayed, and she believed, was restored, 
and Jived in an ecstasy ever after, 
prn.ising and talking to everyone who • 
went to see her about their souls. Tho 
last time I saw her she was wonderfully 
happy · she knew her t ime was drawing 
near. 'She said, "I am very happy, 
and know I shall soon be in heaven. 
Still, there are two things I very much 
regret-one, because I have not lived so 
near to J csus as I might; the other, 
because I have not done so much for 
Rim as I ought. Tell the brothers and 
sisters from me to live close to Jesus 
and work much for Rim. I should like 
f·or you to bury me-take me out in th<' 
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street and sing over me, and invite tho 
people to come to Christ and be saved." 
On May the 8th she fell asleep in Jesus. 
All her brothers and sisttrs helped her 
eing the hymn-

.. Whither, traveller, art thou going ? " 

and promised to meet l1er in heaven. 
We had a thorough Mission funeral; 

about 70 of our people marched in pro
cession to tho cemetery singing, where 
I gave an address ; nnd t hen we laid 
her body in the grave in sure and 
certain hope of a glorious resun ection. 

Yon will be very sorry to hear that 
my dear wife was taken suddenly ill 
the other day, losing her speeoh and 
eyesight, and the power of her limbs; 
but prayer was made at the meetings, 
and God gloriously nnswercd prayer. 
\Vhen I returned from her meelmg she 
could talk and see, but is very weak yet. 
I believe tho Lord will bring her round 
again. 

Thanks for t racts reouiv<'u. W ill 
our readers pray for ~liddlcsbro' i' 

Yours, washed in tho blood of the 
Lamb, 

Jurns DownLE. 
22, Clarence Street, 

Middlesbrough-on-Tees. 

Since the above we have information 
that :\{rs. Dowdle is still very fnr from 
rest{)red. Will our fr iends and readers 
kindly and earnestly intercede that the 
Master may have compa~sion on her 
and heal her ?- En. Chri~liatt Jiu11ion 
M aga:inc. 

LIVING ON ' GOD. 
lh:LIGION in the heart is a deep stream, 
always :rtowiug bec~tnse its fountain is 
always full. Uod is the great fountain 
from which the stream receives its 
supp}ies, and t hat stream mn&i partnko 
of His purity, unchangeublcncRs, and 
fnlness. It does not depend for it s sup
ply upon external causes. Tho heo.rt 
where religion has n borne docs not 
merely reflect the image of the world 
around, becoming at one t ime a torrent 
and at anot her stagnant or dry. It is 
permanent life. That heart lives di· 
rectly on God. It has a constant vision 
of the IIoly One. It realises the fulfil
ment of the promise, " Whosoever 
drinketh of the water thnt I shall give 
him, shall never thirst, but the water 
that I shall give him shall be in }lim a 
well of water springing up into ever-

lasting life." The Spirit of God de
scends into the heart, and support s the 
spiritual life, much as the dews and 
rains of heaven support vegetable life. 
It drinks in this llol y Spirit. It is 
baptised with the Spirit. It is the 
source of all its sweet peace, its holy 
joys, its practical godliness. It does 
not depend on outward impulses, for it 
lives directly on God, and receives all it.~ 
impulse, its vital energy, its living, 
moving power from Him. 

The Christian who thus lives on God, 
nnd be only, has a constant sense of His 
presence, aud a correct view of Ris 
character. lie does not look u pon God 
as afar off. He knows that He is nigh, 
even in the heart. He is never less 
alone than when, in his closet, he feels 
the presence of the Father, and t he Son, 
and tho Holy Ghost, sweetly, in their 
various oflices, drawing up his heart to 
communion with the very heart of God 
Himself. He meditates t hen on the 
oharnctor of God, and feels that he is 
in llis holy prcscucc, with nothing but 
a moral charn.otor to recommend him to 
His favour. He reads llis word and 
hears Rim speak in His own inspired 
pages. To Him the words spoken are 
' ' spirit, and t hey are life." He drinks 
in the spirit of the blessed Bible. And 
allis real, and allis deeply felt.-Banner 
of IIoli11ess. 

RULES FOR DAILY LIFE. 
BEGIN the day with God ; 

Kneel down to Rim in prayer ; 
Lift up thy hear t to His abode, 

And seek His love to share. 
Open the Book of God, 

And read a portion there ; 
Tha.t it may hallow all thy thoughts, 

And sweeten all thy care. 
Go t hrough the day with God ; 

\Vhate'cr thy work may bo; 
Wl10ro'cr thou o.rt-at home, abroad, 

IIc still is neat· to thoo. , 
Converso in mind with God ; 

'l'hy spirit hcn.veuward raise : 
Acknowledge every good bestowed, 

And oJlor grateful praise. 
Conclude tho day with God; 

Thy sins to IIim confess; 
Trust in tho Lord's atoning blood, 

And plead His righteousness. 
Lie down at night with God, 

\Vho gives His servants sleep ; 
And when thou tread'st t bevalcofdeath 

He will thee guard and keep. 

be 
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491 ~recious .!esus. H ymn 416. 
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1
1 nccc.l Thee, precious J(". ·sus , For 1 a!n full u( si_n; . 

).Iy soul i~ dark and gLul - ty, :.\h, hc~ut IS d~..·.Ltl \\'llh - m : 1 need the clcansang 
,... !"'\ .._ 

I .fl. -P - . (IL - · t:l • I• ,. ~ I!! If "!:.ill _._ 
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2 I need the love of Jesu~ 
'J'o cheer me ou my way : 

To guide my doubting footstepq, 
To be my strength and stay ; 

I need 'I' bee, pr~cious Jesus! 
I need n friend like 'l'heo; 

A friend to soothe and sympathise, 
A friend to care for mo. 

492. None of Self. and All of Thee. 
Slnu. 1 1St time. I 

W~~-:J~~p~~~~~~i-fA~ 
Oh, I he bit . trr shnmc nnr\ sorrow, Tl.tnL a lime could c • vcr be, 

Wht•n 1 Jet Lho :o;n-dour's pi · ly 
. (" I .., . " J I -8 _.--4f. . , _ r.2 • 

:-~~~a~~§~i~ ~j~~Jelr r¥' ~u 
1 2nd time. -...._ - - 1 Rtptat f 
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l'l~ncl in min. nml proud- ly nnswrr'd- •· A II of so• If, nnd n oll!" of• 'l'hrr."' 
' u All of Rl'H', :uul 1HHH' of 'l'hl•t·." ....._, 

~ Yet He found me ; I beheld Him 
Bleeding on th' ncc~trscd tree, 

lleard Him pray," Porgivo them, Father;". 
And my wistful hcnrt sni!l f<>intly, 

~~~orne of self, n.ud aomo of Thee.'' 
:J D.-.y br uny His tender mercy, 

Healiuff, helping, full nnd free, 
SIVcct and strong, and nh 1 so 1•nticnt, 

The abut·e is page 318 ojREVIVA.L Musrc. 

.. 0 .:J ~t>- ~ . 

~lq ~j ~~II - -- . -
Brought me lower while I whiapered, 

~· Lcsa of self. and more of Thee." 
4 Higher tbnn the highest heavens, 

lJeeper than tho deepest sea, 
Lord, 'fby love at last ba~h conquered: 
Grant me now my spirit 's longing, 

"None of self, and all of Thl'O.'' 

See A dvertisement on 3rd ]>age cif con' I". 


